
Snowdrop class learned all about 
'Mission Aviation Fellowship' in 

RE. They wrote messages of hope 
on their paper aeroplanes!
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Our chance to show you all of the 
incredible things which have been 
happening at Earls Barton Primary 

School this half-term.

Thistle Class have been taking 
part in NMPAT's First Access 

Project! They have been learning 
how to create notes using their 

brass instruments.

Violet and Daffodil Class were the 
first to make use of our wonderful 

new outdoor reading chairs! 
These were made possible by Mr 

Jacznik's generous donation.

Year 4 explored Stanwick Lakes for 
their geography field trip. getting to 
see their learning in action! Along 
the Nene, they saw river features 
such as: meanders, ox bow lakes 

and man-made features like bunds 
and a sluice bridge! What a day!



We are incredibly proud that the 
'Barton Yarn Bombers' crocheted 
an EBPS square to help decorate 
the village post box as part of the 
village festival - it looked amazing!

Tulip class have been having great 
fun in their music lessons! The 

children were composing a melody 
using only the five notes from the 

pentatonic scale - well done!

Year 6 have been working as 
taxonomists in science! Here are 
Beech Class using their skills of 

classification to sort different 
animals into groups based on their 

similarities and differences.

Bluebell Class have been 
composing their own 8 note tune, 

using C,D,E,F,G,A,B.

 After playing their tune, they edited 
and moved notes around until they 

were happy with the end result!

Primrose Class went on an autumn 
walk! They have been studying 

autumn in Science and they went 
outside looking for signs of autumn. 

A huge congratulations our Bartonian 
winners this half-term for 'Excellence'!

KS1: Anais, Kaiya, Katie, Aria, Ophelia 

LKS2: Zoe, Sebastian, Alfie Fenn

UKS2: Mia, Noah  Harry, Charlotte & 
Caitlin



A huge well done to the Year 6 tag 
rugby team for coming 3rd out of 13 

teams attending a tournament in 
Wellingborough. They were a credit 

to the school, showing great 
teamwork and sportsmanship!

Year 6 had an incredible trip to 
Sywell Aerodrome! They had a 

guided tour through the museum, 
learning all about the different 

aeroplanes; the home guard; and 
the women's land army!

Year 3 really enjoyed their 
'Chance to Shine' cricket 

proramme this half-term! The 
children have really developed 

their skills and confidence to play 
cricket!

Our School Council representatives 
have been elected by their peers! 

They are looking forward to putting 
forward their class views at future 

School Council meetings.

It was wonderful to host our 
Harvest Festival for Years 1 & 3 at 

All Saints Church!

A huge thanks to our school 
community and again to Whites 

Nurseries for the wonderful 
donations to the Daylight Centre in 

Wellingborough. 

There was a fabulous strings recital 
in the KS2 hall.

It was amazing to watch the 
children show off what they have 

learned during their lessons!

https://www.facebook.com/SywellAerodrome/?__cft__[0]=AZVdRI3nkSfW-46ztmEihpPiCQQrcNh8LD-cLm7WngGhytXhukcLHGOpGJ8hSi7POkOww-e8rUTbMe4hEevDDZfjqRGMNnhOsMb-9Rprr49l19Seq1Ki04j9I2LTrcyl9FPkKoiWSGZTmdi5Mqp5iWSGIOwZZDuPVG056pRyIsnEnRibWH9vKwAYGdk49YtCrkc&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SywellAerodrome/?__cft__[0]=AZVdRI3nkSfW-46ztmEihpPiCQQrcNh8LD-cLm7WngGhytXhukcLHGOpGJ8hSi7POkOww-e8rUTbMe4hEevDDZfjqRGMNnhOsMb-9Rprr49l19Seq1Ki04j9I2LTrcyl9FPkKoiWSGZTmdi5Mqp5iWSGIOwZZDuPVG056pRyIsnEnRibWH9vKwAYGdk49YtCrkc&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Whites-Nurseries-1678886345664117/?__cft__[0]=AZVufS1cAOeXTonqrQD2YCr3t4uzy1clglDOGfidQXXhQMIerph6yXGK_UPvz-U6LhPgP6VHArtVyaspjWCDsbyXPKctyaKSRI70z-QJFN9qMxzfkIgFl1ar7DNyXjhkgDMecZvaHY4LkxsqBd4OapRUgdwal8dMkDSyhfym7kFpJs8VCzfz3mVUTiAwc7aid0Y&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Whites-Nurseries-1678886345664117/?__cft__[0]=AZVufS1cAOeXTonqrQD2YCr3t4uzy1clglDOGfidQXXhQMIerph6yXGK_UPvz-U6LhPgP6VHArtVyaspjWCDsbyXPKctyaKSRI70z-QJFN9qMxzfkIgFl1ar7DNyXjhkgDMecZvaHY4LkxsqBd4OapRUgdwal8dMkDSyhfym7kFpJs8VCzfz3mVUTiAwc7aid0Y&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/daylightcentre/?__cft__[0]=AZVufS1cAOeXTonqrQD2YCr3t4uzy1clglDOGfidQXXhQMIerph6yXGK_UPvz-U6LhPgP6VHArtVyaspjWCDsbyXPKctyaKSRI70z-QJFN9qMxzfkIgFl1ar7DNyXjhkgDMecZvaHY4LkxsqBd4OapRUgdwal8dMkDSyhfym7kFpJs8VCzfz3mVUTiAwc7aid0Y&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/daylightcentre/?__cft__[0]=AZVufS1cAOeXTonqrQD2YCr3t4uzy1clglDOGfidQXXhQMIerph6yXGK_UPvz-U6LhPgP6VHArtVyaspjWCDsbyXPKctyaKSRI70z-QJFN9qMxzfkIgFl1ar7DNyXjhkgDMecZvaHY4LkxsqBd4OapRUgdwal8dMkDSyhfym7kFpJs8VCzfz3mVUTiAwc7aid0Y&__tn__=kK-R
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